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110W CANADÂ'S TRADE lIAS GROWN

si.ss With the Countries of the World and Wîth
the United States, the United Kingdom, France

and Germany in Particular

The accoznpanying tables show the trade of Canada with
world and with the four couritries with which we do the

çest business, namely, the U'nited States, the United King-
a. France and Germany. For the fiscal year, 1912, our
je wîtli tite world was valued at $874,000,0o0, an increase
mnore than S îoo,ooo,oow over that of the previous year.
ýs large gain has been almost maintained for several years
t, for i11 1909 the total was $571,000,000; in 1910, $693,-
.,jo; and in 1911, $769,00o.o0o. Canadian trade with the
-Id bas almost quadrupled since 1893, when the figures were
.7 ,e~,oo These include coin and bullion.
We iinported merchandise inl 18%3 valued at $122,00,0O0.
,, had increased in 1906 te oiily $287,000,000. Ls er
figure had changed to $533,000,000, compared with $462,-

,0a0 ini the previaus year. Our exports of merchandise te
countries of the world have alnost trebled in the past

years. In 1893, thcy were $114,ooo,ooo and last year,
~,,OOO. Canadian produce represented the bulk of these
orts every year. Last year they were valued at $290,ooo,-
of a totalI Of $307,00o,o0.
Of the mnerchandise imported for consumption last year,

5.oxo,ooo was dutiable and $î8 6,ooo,ooo free, as compared
b $282,oo),ooo and $î69,ooo,ooo infl1911. The duty col-
ed last year was 887,000,000 as against $72,000,000 Mn
1, $6o,ooo,ooo ini 191 and $47,000,000 in 1909. 0f the
il imrPorts Of $533,000o,000 last vear, $ 343,000,000 were duti-
C and $19oo-o,ooo free. A table elsewhere in this îi'sue-
iada's ComrilBalance Sheet, shows the countries of
world with which we are trading, and their share.of busi-

»d Status Trade.
The Un':iited States has obtained a remarkable increase in

int5s with Canada. Including coin and bullion its total
le ig ws_3mas 109.,0000. Last year, it exceeded $488,-

____ý Our trade with the United States, always one-sided,
prowing more so. Canada's imports from that country in
3 wer $çoooo against Our experts, exclusive of coin

bullion),, of $39),ooo,0o0. Ten years later, 1903, they oh-
,cd $î3,00,0 worth of our imnport business, while we ex-
te on 1 $ 7 1,000,000- In rgog, the imports f rom the United
tes had grown to $i82,ooo,ooo against Our exports of $gi,-
loao. In igii, they had still further increased their busi-
s to $284,00ooo00, while our expurts te the Republic were
Zoooo, only $2,o00,000 greater than inl 1910. Last year,
diparitY was still further enlarged, the imports from the

ýtcd States being $342,000,000 and our exports te that
aury practically remaining at $î îz,ooa,ooo, to be exact,
2.956,000-ud Wakrha adthat an examinatian of the
, of imports and experts, while suggesting many ex-
riatons for the respective increases and decreases, does nlot
iimize thr imnportance of the fact that we must enlarge the
mmne of producîs; we have to expert and either lessen aur
,ons by curtailmnrt of expendfiture or by manufacturing at
,je many of the articles we buy abroad, especially froni the
ted States,
a of uat.
Lat Year, there were sorne big items of Canadian buai-

s with that country, which torne in free of duty. Hard
1 and coke represented $20,796,746-soft coal pays a duty;

beran gutta percha, $4,967,218; tobacco, $3,817,904;
es, $a~gî 6  aw cotton $8,322,345. We buy these goods
ithe Uniited States because we need them, and because
United States is close teonau borders. The merchant
mçgst us aiosv loyal ta Britaîn would nlot bring his fuel
D. teOid Country and pay a heavy tell in freight acrosa
ocean, if he could buy it closei at hand i the Ulnited

cs rade has certain restrictions, made Iw Nature,
d the most well-mneaniiig of Imperialists cannaI get over

Teeare many other articles froni the United States
Ourre it, and a group of them may be mentione<j

e-rnand steel, in shapers which Canadian mainufac-
ýr aenot yet overtalten;- tii and copper in the ingot

inhseet, jute, raw silk, furniture woods, fruits, drugs,
9 n chemnicals, petroleuni, manila, grease, grnms.
de UPt critat Britain.

(Du buines lth the United Kingdom has nat increase4'
rapiIv.Thetotail trade in 189)3 was $1o7,ooo,ooo. Toti
rS até. i ha rsen ta $iQo,ooo,ooo. Ini the two succeed-

eas 94andl ic05, il dedlined, I hig90, it liad risen te
4,,,,Ow ardgradiially increased in the three latest years

$247,-oO,O0, and $269,000,000 respectively.

With United States trade, our imports are fat greater than
Out experts. With Britcish trade it is the reverse, Canada be-
ing large sellers, in that market and small buyers.

0f the total trade with the Unîited Kingdorn last year, ex-
clusive of coin and bullion, our experts were $îsî,oooow and
our imlports $117,000,000, as compared with $137,0oo,000 and
Sî 10,000,000 in 1951. 0f our imIports f rom the United King-
dom for consunîption last year $89,ooo,ooo were dutiable, and
$27,000,000 f reC, $22,ooo,ooo duty beîng collected.

Greater efforts are being ruade to promote British trade
in Canada. According to Mr. Richard Grigg, wbo resigned
last year as British Trade Commissioner in Canada, and was
succeeded by Mr. C. Hamiltonî Wickes, increased experi-
ence has confirmed an opinion already expressed that there
exîsts throughout Canada a keen dei,îre both on patriotic and
business grounds better to understaîid differing points of
vîcut, and to draw closer the bonds of coîmercial union. AI-
though a marked împrovemenh hts occurred in the attention
giveni to the Canadian mnarket by British manufacturers, the
impression still remaîns that British knowledge of the C.în-
adia market, and appreciation of the great future, is much
Ies- extensive than in the case of aur f riendly United States
rivais.
Analyois of Canadien Market

The Canadian market, as' a field for prescrit and future
British trade, he continues, is governed by certain conditions
vthiý h give! ta the economnic life of the Dominion a character
of its owni. Canada bas for a decade past been undergoing,
and suers dustine-d t0 undergo for a considerable period a
great industrial and financial expansion. This phenomenon
is not comparable ta the mere alternation of good tîmes and
bad, of inflation anîd restriction, the periudiiîty of which has
been for generations paît a commoîplace of economic dis-
cussion. An expanded market due ta the incideîîtal occur-
rence of "giood'îmes" is ofteîî a cause rather of apprehensiQît
than of çonifdenc( to the manufacturer and trader, as à~ sug-
gesus riipid gains and the utîlîzation of the presenit without
couting u1pon theý future. The trader niakes hay white the
sun %%(-Is wl wr that an overcast and clouded sky may
at any mlomlent check bis activities. Prescrit opportunitîes he
utilize, to the full, but arlything in the shape of larger capital

expedirue,)f patient ie-paration for the future, of immedi-
àtaie saifice for Liter ganhe is disposed to regard with the
ulmnost caution. Tn Canada the case is dific.rent;, expansion
is 1not ani incident buit rtoher a pertimnent condition of
econoii life, the existence of which, in the intereits of the
British traider, calnnI betw bohighly emrphasized.

It is> trule that in the generalniovmn of the înDdustrial
progrcss of the Dominion the, sameosilato of gond and
bad yeaLrs is to be observed as elsewherei; thev progreis if1 the

conrfor isacindustrially and in the growth of its
population, duringz the decade- î88î-&>î was% by no means
rapid, andi the devielopment of Canada was held ini check by
the extraordinary industrial expansion af the United States.
and byv the largeý area oM fertile, laid still open for settlement
in the Ainerican West, but it was in''îbethat sooner or
later the reouce f the -ounrit\ wOuld( tîract the population
aid caital necsr'ýJv ta ils devilopment. The reaions, there-
fore, for the, present expa.nsion are obviois.

Thr sulni wre- pay every year, Iargely ta tht old counitries
acosthe, ses, for cotton âind woolentxils clothing, stock-
ing, lcesand enabroideries, is large. Thu buk of the cat-

tans (camei fromn Creat Britain, Germanv, Switzerland and the
U'nited States ; of the ole. fram Greait Britain, Austria-
Fiungary, France -id Germaîy. The Unite~d States tonds us
some clothing.

Trado With Fra.wo.
The trade is cornparatîve-ly sinAîl with France, although

that nation is one of the four with which wve do our largest
business. In 1893, the total imparti and exports were valued

at 3,00,00-In 190_3, they had increased ta $7,845,000. In
19)11, they totalled $14,537,000, and lasît yeaýr theyv showedi a
s1ighî erae the figures being $î,0,a.Our importe;
from France last year were $îs,885,ooo, as compared witb
$11,755,000 in 1911. hniot92, $9,000o,00 cîf these were dulti-
able, and $2,000,0oo came in free. The exports lait yea&r
totalled $2,123,100, practically ail Canadian prodiucec, and in
the prf»vious year, $2,782,0oo. Canadian exports ta France
have expanded considerably sunce 189.3, when the total wau
only $264,000,

A convention with regard to commercial relations butween
Canada and France was signed on September igth, 1907, and
a supplementarv convention was e:ecuted an January 23rd,
t909. The ratification of bath these wa5 exchang-ed on Fe'oru-
arY ist, 1910. Certain -concessions were made by Franice re-
gardingz the admission of Canadian praducts int that country,
aid a number of French products received more favorable
treatuient on importation ta Canada. Many of these reoeived
the býnefit of the intermediate tariff.

Canada's trade with Germai y la attached ta a somnewhat
romrantic tariff aloiv. In igSç, Germany refuî<ed Canada the
Most favored nation treattment an the zround that Canadla had

rCh 29, 1913-


